CAMPUS VISIT DAY
Saturday, October 18, 2014
9:00 - 9:45 AM

Registration &
Continental Breakfast

Stewart Memorial Library

Get to Know Campus
Over 70% of a college student’s time is spent outside of the classroom. Our residential
campus community allows Coe students to take advantage of every minute. Talk to
faculty, students and staff representing the offices and programs that connect with our
students from their first day on campus until the last.

Athletic Meetings
If you have a passion for your sport and plan to continue athletic involvement in
college, you are in good company! Nearly 40% of Coe’s student body is
comprised of student-athletes. Because coaches are occasionally unavailable due
to a scheduled competition or practice, please contact our office at 877.CALL.COE or
admissionevents@coe.edu prior to your arrival if you would like to arrange a meeting.

9:45 AM

The Coe Difference
Be involved, major in more than one area, gain real-world experience through
internships, research projects or off-campus study…and still graduate on time! Our
panel members will answer questions and tell you why this type of academic success is
the norm at Coe.

10:30 AM

Campus Tours
Nearly 70 acres and state-of-the-art facilities...Is it any wonder our current students
can’t wait to showcase their collegiate home? In this hour-long walking tour, you will
have the chance to see academic, athletic and residential buildings, all from the college
student perspective.

11:45 AM

Faculty Luncheon
Meet with representatives from your primary area of academic interest in a casual
setting. Faculty and current students will answer questions and highlight the unique
offerings you can only find at Coe.

Show your Kohawk Spirit
The members of Kohawk Nation are fiercely loyal and very competitive. We invite you
to experience that school spirit in full force at a soccer or volleyball match in the
afternoon. Complimentary tickets will be available to all visitors as lunch concludes.

Give us a few hours.
We’ll give you some of the best years of your life.

